Tzu Chi Foundation has made body gifting, such as body donation, bone marrow donation and cord blood donation, successful in Taiwan. Using Foucault's theoretical framework of governmentality and normalisation, this article discusses how a Buddhist charity, the Tzu Chi Foundation, normalises body gifting in Taiwan through their campaigns, system and philosophy. This article argues that Buddhist discourses of karma create a 'benefit-all altruism' in body gifting. Also, the emergence of the Tzu Chi Foundation in the last five decades has been a process of discipline and norm construction. The Tzu Chi Foundation, with its comprehensive missions, builds up an extensive network to spread their philosophy in different fields, from environmental protection, and humanity education to medical care.
'Silent Mentor': Whole-Body Donation Campaign
Whole body donation is enormously important to anatomy lessons, which are essential for medical students to study the structure of the human body and gain tactile experience. Taiwan Some followers are so determined that they moved to Hualien before they passed away to make sure their body can be processed in time. One cancer patient who considered that a body with a major surgery would not be accepted for body donation refused any surgery or chemotherapy so that he could keep his body intact for donation. Before passing away, he said to medical students, "You may make hundreds, or even thousands of wrong cuts on me, but please don't make one single wrong cut on your patients." The donated bodies are used for human anatomy class, pathology anatomy and simulated surgery, 1 based on unembalmed bodies. The bodies are not only are used in Tzu Chi University, but there are also enough to supply other medical schools in Taiwan. Before this programme, twenty students shared one cadaver (Lu, 2011) , but now every four students can share one cadaver. (dà shě). The 'silent mentor' campaign changed the character of donated body, the process and the relationship among the donor, family and medical staff. 'Silent mentor' emphasises the personhood of the donated body. The donated body used to be viewed as a cadaver without life, and it was a thing or tool for medical training. As a silent mentor, the body is viewed and treated as a human or a patient; most importantly, he or she is a teacher from whom the medical students and staff learn through surgical dissection.
Medical schools in
Second, the particular ritual and process of body donation brings humanitarian education to it. Prior to the anatomy class, the students are requested to visit the family of the donor to learn the life story of the silent mentor, the disease and the reason for body donation.
Through the family visit, the students know the donor by name, which brings humanity and respect to the medical education. Different religious blessings are performed on the day before the lesson. When the students dissect the body, the picture of the donor is hung by the body to remind the students to be grateful and to treat the silent mentor as a patient instead of a body. After the lesson finishes, students stitch back every cut on the silent mentor, with respect. In this way, the body is still kept intact so that it avoids breaking the folk belief of keeping the body intact after death. Afterward, students dress up their silent mentor with white cloth, and the traditional robes sewn by the residential nuns of Tzu Chi Abode of Still Thoughts (Jìng sī jīng shě). Finally, the silent mentor is placed solemnly into a coffin. These procedures mitigate the concern about maintaining body dignity. There a final ceremony and annual memorial ceremony to show gratitude and respect to the silent mentor. One donor's sister said that the family was very upset when her sister signed the agreement to whole-body in the last five decades has been a process of setting up a discipline that forms new norms and rules about body gifting in Taiwan.
Institution and spatial arrangement are crucial for discipline in Foucault's theory.
However, what is seen in the case of the Tzu Chi Foundation in Taiwan is that they are disciplined through the practice they do in all kind of settings. Tzu Chi volunteers can learn dharma teachings from their home through magazine, the live streaming of TV and the built up its reputation and authority in the process of discipline construction. The mixture of its character as a charitable organisation that invites people from all religions to join to do good things, and as a religious group that preaches its teaching through practice, is a soft way to internalise its philosophy to the public. Finally, according to the Buddhist discourses of karma, I argue, the body gifting in Taiwan is based on 'benefit-all altruism' in the Buddhist discourses that body gifting creates good karma, which benefits the donor, the recipient, and the society as a whole. And although people cannot receive tangible thing in return through body gifting, they are rewarded in good karma and wisdom life. Respect your parents and be moderate in speech and attitude; 9. Follow the traffic regulations;
10. Do not participate in politics or demonstrations.
5 Master Cheng Yen encourages people to become rénjiān púsà (bodhisattva in this world) through engaging good work and developing wisdom life. 'Body-sacrificing bodhisattva' is one of the bodhisattvas that she names. For people who work in environmental protection and recycling, she names them huánbǎo púsà (environmental protection bodhisattva).
